
PERSONAL RECORD QDESTIONNAIF

PART ., I-' BICGRAPEICAL INFORMATION

•

InstruCtion: 1. Write clearly.
2. Answer all questions completely. If question does

not apply, write "not applicable"

3. Attach blank pages if additional space is needed.

1. Full Name 	 Andrejs	 APSITIS
First	 Middle	 Last

2. Name in native script 	

3. Name at birth (if different from 1.)

4. Aliases, nicknames, legal changes (State briefly time, reason and

place of use.) 	 -ff-Nia4 

5. a. Date of birth 	 tit* 1919	 b. Place of birth 	 Riga, Latvia

6. Present citizenship, race if appropriate 	 Latvian (USSR) 

7. Nationality at birth and any subsequent nationalities (if different

from 6.) 	 Latvian 

8. Present residence (Owner, tenant, sub-tenant.) 	 Riga. Latvia

(present street address unknown)

9. Permanent address (if different from 8.) 	 sane

10. .Present .occupation (full title, salary etc.) 	 anloyee in buildinz

administration.

11. Naturalization of subject or of close relatives in the United States.

(Give date and name in which certificate granted.) 	

12. Relatives, friends, correspondents in United States. .(Explain re-

lationship) 	 .Friend Freds.LAUNAGS, 415 E.Clifton Terrace4N.W.1 	

Washington, D.C.
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13. Father - full name occupation, present residence, year and place

of birth, nationality at birth and subsequent nationalities.

Hermanis APSITIS, born 19 Nov.1893, in Latvia. Former Latvian
Minister of Justice. Deported from Latvia in 1941.

14. Mother - same information as 13.
Hilda Maxija APSITIS nee CIRULIS. Present residence Ooeteborg, Sweden.

(OA granted" October 191 6, 'Case No. C-51490).'

.15. Wife (or husband) - full name, maiden name, date and_place of birth,

date and place of marriage, nationality at birth and any subsequent

nationalities, present residence, divorce, annulment. (Give data

for all previous marriages.)

Ouna APSITIS nee DAM:BITE, daughter of former Efenera1 Roberts DAMBITIS.
Born abt. 1922, in Latvia.	 Physician - eye specialist.
Residing with husband.

16. Children - full names, sex, year and place of birth, national±ty

at birth and any subsequent nationalities, present residence.

2 children (1 boy, 1 girl), residing with parents.

17. Brothers and sisters - Same information as 16.

None.



18. Relatives in service of any government, names and positions held.

19. List all official identity papers held with dates, numbers, place of issue

and duration of validity.

not known

20. Religion - degree practiced, membership in religious orders

not known

21. Present and past political affiliations

22. Travel outside country of present residence - country, dates,

purpose, people and firms visited

Visited eden illegally — gxnm May—June 1955.

23. Education - school, location, course, degree, dates

High school in Riga. Latvia; studied law at University of Latvia
(did not graduate).

24. Languages and dialects (indicate proficiency as good, fair, poor.)

Language  Latmi pn  Speak  emd  Read 	 Pood  Understand  good 

Language  PliAq4Art Speak 	 Read 	  Understand 	

Language_ikam.aa_pitak 	 Read 	  Understand 	

(probably)
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25. Military service - dates, country, unit, rank, duty, where

services performed, decorations, when discharged, why. Give

details if ever prisoner of war

Latvian 4=,rriz;	 19)8-1941
Latvian Legion	 - 194)-1945 (2nd Lt.) Captured by Soviets 1945.
POW in Far East - 1943-1946

26. Present and past membership in organizations (professional, social,

politica], etc.)	
not known

27. Special skills, abilities, hobbies (radio, photography, etc.)

not known

28. Financial status - earnings, bank deposits, securities, property

not known

29. Employment history - type of work, salary, dates, employers, ad-

dresses, reasons for leaving. Include employment by any government.

Worked for short periods as electrician, farmer, teacher at elementary school.
Last known employment - building administration in Riga, Latvia (details not
known).
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29. (Continued)

30. Has subject done any writing? Give details including titles of

books, articles, publishers, dates.

31. List persons living at same address, close associates, (individuals or

groups,) correspondents at home and abroad.

Wife and children.

32. List five character references.

1. se
2. Gen.7TEPFERS, Stockholm, Tunnlandsvagen 16 TTT,



33. Court record - court, date, arrests, charges, punishments,

sentences, acquittals, denazification, etc.

not known

34. Description (Use American standards of measurement, if possible.)

Age  37 	 Posture 	

Apparent age 	 	 Weight 	

Height 	 	 Teeth 	

Eyes 	 	 Hair 	

Face - shape .	 	 Scars 	

Complexion	

maleSex 	

Build 	

General appearance 	

• Prominent features 	

Other identifying features 	

35. Other miscellaneous biographical data and comments.
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